
School District Project Description Project Amount
Rosemount-Apple Valley-Eagan TOTAL  $            180,000,000 

 Q 1: renovations, safety upgrades to buildings $130,000,000  
 Q 2: technology levy $50,000,000  

St. Cloud New school, renovate buildings, technology and maintenance $         167,000,000
Forest Lake TOTAL  $            161,000,000 

 Q 1:  repairs, upgrades, safety & security $143,000,000  
 Q 2:  high school track, arts center upgrades $18,000,000  

South Washington County* TOTAL  $            142,500,000 
 Q 1:  building additions and upgrades, tech levy $96,000,000  
 Q 2:  additional space to high schools $46,500,000  

GHEC* capital project levy for $6,910,000 for 20 years $         138,200,000
Detroit Lakes TOTAL  $              83,600,000 

 Q 1:  New 6-8 middle school; renovate high school and middle school $68,000,000  

 Q 2:  Performing Arts Center $7,700,000  
 Q 3:  Swimming pool $7,900,000  

Grand Rapids land and building two elementary schools $           80,135,000
Moorhead construction of K-4 school, additions, renovations $           78,280,000
Owatonna Safety, maintenance and building additions $           77,900,000
Eastern Carver County* new elementary, 2 school additions, land, pool, maintenance $           66,700,000
Delano TOTAL  $              65,000,000 

 Q 1:  new building, renovations to other schools $46,000,000 0
 Q 2:  campus improvements $19,000,000  

Minnetonka* Replace existing tech levy w/new 10 year levy  $              54,000,000 
Perham-Dent** TOTAL  $              51,470,000 

 Q 1:  New high school, additions to middle and elementary schools $45,270,000 0
 Q 2:  Performing Arts Center $6,200,000  

Maple River New PreK-12 building $           47,700,000
Farmington* maintenance, safety and security, additional kindergarten classrooms $           45,320,000
Hutchinson renovate high school, safety improvements at other schools $           44,955,000
Monticello* Safety, technology, additions, renovations $           39,325,000
Dilworth-Glyndon-Felton New PreK-1 building, renovations at other schools $           31,460,000
Waseca TOTAL  $              30,000,000 

 Q 1:  security, maintenance, renovations $15,500,000  
 Q 2:  Renovation, fine arts center $14,500,000  

North St. Paul-Maplewood-Oakdale* capital project tech levy $           30,000,000
Fridley* class additions, technology, renovations, health & safety $           27,500,000
Northland*** additions to schools $           26,220,000
Greenbush* new k-12 school $           25,000,000
St. James remodel and new construction $           24,000,000



New London-Spicer acquisition and upgrading school sites and facilities $           21,625,000
Chatfield* TOTAL  $              20,500,000 

 Q 1:  update and renovate high school $17,500,000 0
 Q 2:  update outside facilities and roofs $3,000,000  

Lakeville* capital project levy for technology and security $           20,166,670
Norman County East capital projects levy for roof repair $1.9M over 10 years $           19,000,000
Centennial* capital project levy of $1,800,000 for 10 years $           18,000,000
Kimball* TOTAL  $              12,000,000 

 Q 1:  renovate science, tech, fitness room, rec room $5,400,000 0
 Q 2:  new auditorium $6,600,000  

RTR high school, elementary school renovations, additions $           11,200,000
Deer River add to elementary, remodel, boiler, security, attach senior citizen center $           10,590,000
East Grand Forks high school addition, renovations, upgrades $            20,600,000
Annandale athletic/recreation park $             4,000,000
Big Lake* $400,000/year tech levy  10 year  $                4,000,000 
Becker* Renovations, repairs, artificial turf $             3,000,000
Sauk Centre technology levy $200,000 for 6 years $             1,200,000
Maple Lake* Capital projects levy for technology $             1,000,000
Caledonia Area one-day bond $                495,000
Roseau* one-day bond $                495,000
Clinton-Graceville-Beardsley capital projects levy for tech, buses, maintenance $                190,000

TOTAL  $         1,885,326,670 

* Also have ballot question(s) to maintain or increase operating levies
** Nov 24th ballot for Question 1
*** Nov 9th ballot
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